
. TABLE TENNIS GROUP VISIT SANGUINËT

on 15th september a party from the u3A table tennis group travelled to sanguinet for a 6 day visit. They tookpart in a very extensive programme which involved playing sanguinet Youth and senior sections, taking part in aTournament in Biscarrosse, rambling and cycling. The Neyland !.oup *er" w"lcomed to the town by the MayorFabian Laine and the President of sanguinet Twinning Committee Rachel Tomasini. During the visit the
Neyland group experienced the very generous hospiiality of their French counterparts, wËo irovided refresh-ments and made each occasion memorabte with speeches and singing. on some occasions there were speechesand singing in Welsh, Fnglish and French.

The Members of Sanguinet Twinning Committee very kindly
provided bicycles fsr us and several members rf the $leyland
Group cycled along the excellent path around the lake ând
into the forest" Several visits to beauty spots and places of
interest had alss been arranged, includlng a visit to an
ornithslcgical park followed by a French style picnic. A visit
to Bordeaux was very interesting, which included a ride on
their vËry efficient tram system_

mires and is a very popurartourist destination. As a ,J,iirii,ii,*:-":'X1,i::ïîËiï;i:Ï*t;ï::*î'":î:,
Neyland u3A is very grateful to the people of sanguinet for the very friendly welcome ano-ti e support given byNeyland Town Council.

Iim Lloyd
DO YTUR GRANDCHILNREN BËAT YCIU AT CHESS?

The ungrateful little devils! Afteryou gave up yourtime to teach them the
mûvss, tot. They don't play fair either. They csnstantly fidget; talk when it,s
yout' rnûve; sigh when you take more than five seconds to select what to play.
And then they have the nerve to take your eueen when yûu are not lookingi
Well nsw it is tfme to fight back. We grandfathers need to stick together to
shsw them who's bsss. Give me a call and f vuill teach you sne*to-sne, for
free, at least doubling ytur Chess ability or your ffrrney back! you fuvill learn
lrsnt to gain the upper hand in the opening mûves. You will be familiar with
the Ruy Lopez, the Sicilian and, if you stay awake long ensugh, even the
Blacknruar*Diemer Gambitl That last one is a double-bluff by making yau laok
an idiot. You will learn cornmsn ffiating patterns {no nût that sort, l'm still
talking abaut Chess)" You will practfce finishing aff the littte blighter whilst she
is still wûndering what has happened ts the ald duffer.

HffiS.ffi ffi

can you find whitds best move in this position? I bet your clever-clogs grandson can! Let's show them!
Ys!.rr hest move is to call David pinch pn tll,Ë4s Fg4l4g.
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